Previous reports from this laboratory (Little and SubbaRow, 1945; Sampath and Little, 1949) show that the red blood cells used in Trypanosoma cruzi media may be autoclaved. The present report concerns the replacement of the peptone solution with chemically defined constituents. In these studies, autoclaved red blood cells were furnished on strips of filter paper. With this and other supplements, we were able to modify for T. cruzi the medium employed by Kidder and Dewey (1948) Preparation of the RBC supplement. Since ferric protoporphyrin or hematin have never completely replaced red blood cells (RBC) in our tests, the following method was devised for fixing RBC on strips of filter paper. These strips were used in all media studied. Sheets of 18.5-cm Whatman no. 2 filter paper were dipped in a 50 per cent suspension of washed RBC in saline. The sheets were drained immediately and fastened in a hanging position to a shelf edge to dry.
When thoroughly dry, the sheets were ruled and cut to give strips 1 by i inches.
All strips were autoclaved once in a petri dish before use and stored. One strip per 5 ml was added to the medium prior to use.
The number of RBC per strip was determined by dividing an estimated 100 strips per sheet into the amount of RBC suspension consumed per sheet. The three lots of RBC strips used in the present study contained 0.023, 0.038, and 0.035 ml of RBC per strip.
Because of their availability, chick RBC were used in the present study. They appear to be as satisfactory as rabbit RBC. The minimum amount regularly supporting growth of T. cruzi in our earlier medium was 0.01 ml per 5 ml. In some tests as little as 0.004 ml, but not 0.002 ml, of chick RBC supported growth.
Experiments with the Tetrahymena medium. T. cruzi was unable to grow in the complete medium including protogen described by Kidder and Dewey, even when supplemented with RBC strips and 1 per cent peptone. Growth in primary cultures, but not in subcultures, took place in the presence of RBC strips when the medium was modified to contain 0.5 per cent NaCl and omitting KH2PO4, CaCl2, MgSO4, MnCl2, FeCl3, Fe(NH4) 2(SO4)2, CuCl2, ZnCl2, sodium acetate, 709 on July 7, 2017 by guest http://jb.asm.org/ Downloaded from sorbitan trioleate ("tween 85"), and protogen. Tests for a stimulatory effect of protogen were negative. Cystine, tested because of its absence from the original formula, stimulated growth in second subcultures irregularly. Cystine favored a nonmotile form of T. cruzi rather than the usual flagellates. In view of this result, cystine was introduced into the Kidder and Dewey formula at a 20-,ug-per-ml level, DL-a-alanine was replaced with ,B-alanine at a 100-;ig-per-ml level, and glycine was raised to a 100-jug-per-ml level. This modification was able to support growth in primary cultures only; but the addition of 15 mg per ml of Difco peptone assured growth in continuous subcultures.
It was found that Difco peptone could be replaced with either Difco yeast extract or Difco tryptose. These substances were tested at levels of 15, 8, 4 , and 2 mg per ml. Whereas yeast extract favored the growth of the nonmotile form, tryptose was able to support growth of all of the forms usually seen in T. cruzi cultures. The optimum level was 15 mg per ml.
At this point we replaced NaCl with the buffer mixture used for T. cruzi by Chang (1947) Growth of T. cruzi was stimulated by adding guanosine, adenine, and uracil in the proportions employed by Kidder and Dewey. In this medium the amount of tryptose could be reduced to one-half to one-fourth (8 mg to 4 mg per ml) that previously found necessary.
The semisolid form of the modified Endamoeba medium proved valuable for the purpose of collecting daily evidence of progress in the growth of T. cauzi cultures. When 0.1 ml of inoculum was introduced into tubes containing 5 ml of semisolid medium (0.2 per cent Difco agar) and RBC strips, the organisms migrated from the surface of the medium to points on the RBC strip that might be from 1 to 2 cm below the surface. In 14 to 20 days colonies of trypanosomes appeared on the surface of the RBC strips and grew outward into the medium, and the relative sizes of these colonies could be estimated. Since growth was accompanied by the production of acidity, the demonstration of a final pH of 5.4 to 5.5 was additional evidence that the cultures had developed normally.
Preparation of a heat-stable basal medium for T. cruzi. Table 1 shows the formula for the semisolid basal medium that we have employed for studies of factors stimulating growth of T. cruzi in the absence of tryptose or peptone. It was developed experimentally as outlined above.
It was found convenient to prepare separate stock solutions of the substances listed in table 1 under amino acids, vitamins, miscellaneous, carbohydrate, and buffer. These solutions were made 10 times concentrated and stored in the cold. The combined medium gave a pH of 9.5, which was adjusted to 7.2 with normal The medium was distributed in 5-ml volumes in 6-by-i-inch tubes containing previously autoclaved RBC strips (0.02 to 0.04 ml of red blood cells per strip), and sterilization was accomplished in the autoclave at 120 C for 20 minutes.
Although both peptone and tryptose were able to support growth of T. cruzi when incorporated in the medium before autoclaving, attempts to titrate their activity to minimal end points resulted in an irregularity of responses such as might be caused by the variation in survival of heat-labile factors. Therefore, all further titrations of tryptose and tests for factors replacing tryptose were made using sterile filtrates of the solutions to be tested. Amounts of 0.1 to 0.4 ml of sterile filtrates were added to tubes of the melted and tempered medium and mixed by rotation of the tube. The medium was allowed to solidify thoroughly before the trypanosomes were introduced. It was thought that the enforced migration of the trypanosomes through the medium to points favored for initiation of colonies was a phenomenon of sufficient interest to preserve as a feature of the test method. Although Senekjie (1943) has reported colonies of T. cruzi growing aerobically on the surface of solid media, the organism is usually considered too much of an obligate aerobe to produce the result here demonstrated.
Observations on the effect of salt balance. In view of the report by MacLeod and Snell (1950) that the sodium ion antagonizes the more esential potassium ion for growth of bacteria, it is interesting that T. cruzi has long been known to be cultivatable in media containing sodium chloride in concentrations high enough to antagonize such amounts of potassium as might be furnished by the crude nutrients. Hence it would appear that this ion antagonism is not so apparent with T. cruzi.
Using a 2 per cent peptone and 0.2 per cent glucose solution as the basal medium, we found that T. cruzi could grow equally well when 0.5 per cent of NaCl, KCl, K2HP04, NaXPO4, or Na2HPO4 was used. When either NaCl or KCl was used the cultures developed the motile crithidial forms. When NaPO4, Na2HPO4, or K2HP04 was used, the forms were predominantly nonflagellate and nonmotile. In an experiment comparing the effect of various combinations of NaCl and KCI it was found that acid production is stimulated more by equal amounts of NaCl and KCl than by either salt alone, and least by NaCl. An optimum range of 0.5 to 1 per cent total salt was observed in each instance. In the optimum range, growth densities, determined photoelectrically, were slightly greater when KCl was used.
Although it is well known that T. cruzi does not require added phosphate when grown in the presence of 2 per cent peptone, when we attempted to repeat the foregoing experiment with a more nearly defined mediulm, substituting adenylic acid and glutamine for tryptose, it was found that neither sodium nor potassium chloride would support growth in the absence of phosphate. Potassium phosphate used with sodium chloride supported more rapid growth than sodium phosphate used with sodium chloride. Thus, potassium, provided as 0.04 per cent KCl in the formula shown in table 1, appears stimulatory, whereas the phosphate appears to be essential. The potassium and sodium content of the other constituents of the medium was not determined.
Factors replacing tryptose for T. cruzi. In the course of testing a number of compounds, it was found that colony formation in the defined, semisolid medium (supplemented with RBC strips) may be stimulated by adenylic acid, glutamine, orotic acid, cytidylic acid, and Na-acetate if the inoculum is taken from media containing peptone or tryptose. Adenylic acid was the most effective, and glut- amine second. Although the number of organisms developing in these cultures was comparable to the number obtained in the presence of tryptose, there were significant differences in the manner of development of the cultures. In the absence of tryptose, the colonies originated more toward the bottom of the tube and usually at a distance from the RBC strip, which, as we have pointed out, is regularly the site of colony formation when tryptose is present. The colonies spread out in a diffuse manner, whereas with tryptose the colonies grow compactly. Another interesting difference was found in the production of acid. The presence of tryptose favored the production of final pH values in the range 5.4 to 5.5, but the final pH in the tryptose-free cultures fell in the range 6.0 to 6.6.
Further tests showed that adenylic acid is a more reliable stimulant than the other substances listed. Glutamine appeared to have an additive effect. A combination of 20, g per ml adenylic acid and 20,ug per ml glutamine brought up colonies in more than 50 per cent of the tubes in an extended series of trials. In all cases the inoculum had to be taken from tryptose media in order to secure the positive response, indicating that glutamine and adenylic acid do not replace tryptose completely. It was found that the deficiency could be satisfied by as little as 2 mg per ml tryptose.
Although orotic acid, cytidylic acid, and Na-acetate used alone were not so reliable as adenylic acid in producing growth responses in first subcultures from tryptose media, it was found that the use of these three substances with adenylic acid and glutamine permitted growth of T. cruzi in successive subcultures. The combination of adenylic acid, glutamine, orotic acid, and cytidylic acid used at the 20-,ug-per-ml level and Na-acetate at the 5-,ug-per-ml level also stimulated growth of T. cruzi through successive subcultures in the agar-free basal medium.
In an adequate medium the morphological types of T. cruzi normally include a number of distinctive forms such as seen in the insect vector and in the muscle tissue and the blood stream of infected hosts. All of these forms appear in the cultures maintained on the approximately chemically defined medium. Active growth begins after a lag period of 10 to 20 days, as obtained in other media; maximum growth is then reached within 4 to 6 days, at which time the pH of the cultures reaches a level around 5.5. Some of the substances included in this medium may not be essential and others may be needed only at a much lower level.
SUMMARY
Trypanosoma cruzi cultures may be propagated continuously in either the liquid or the semisolid form of a nearly chemically defined medium, supplemented with Difco tryptose. The tryptose may be replaced for successive subculture by a combination of adenylic acid, glutamine, orotic acid, and cytidylic acid used at the 20-ug-per-ml level and Na-acetate at the 5-,ug-per-ml level.
